The EANM and SNMMI have written and approved these guidelines to promote the use of nuclear medicine procedures with high quality. These guidelines are intended to assist practitioners in providing appropriate nuclear medicine care for patients. They are not inflexible rules or requirements of practice and are not intended, nor should they be used, to establish a legal standard of care. For these reasons and those set forth below, the SNMMI/ EANM cautions against the use of these guidelines in litigation in which the clinical decisions of a practitioner are called into question.
The ultimate judgment regarding the propriety of any specific procedure or course of action must be made by medical professionals taking into account the unique circumstances of each case. Thus, there is no implication that an approach differing from the guidelines, standing alone, is below the standard of care. To the contrary, a conscientious practitioner may responsibly adopt a course of action different from that set forth in the guidelines when, in the reasonable judgment of the practitioner, such course of action is indicated by the condition of the patient, limitations of available resources, or advances in knowledge or technology subsequent to publication of the guidelines.
The practice of medicine involves not only the science but also the art of dealing with the prevention, diagnosis, alleviation, and treatment of disease. The variety and complexity of human conditions make it impossible to always reach the most appropriate diagnosis or to predict with certainty a particular response to treatment. Therefore, it should be recognized that adherence to these guidelines will not ensure an accurate diagnosis or a successful outcome. All that should be expected is that the practitioner will follow a reasonable course of action based on current knowledge, available resources, and the needs of the patient to deliver effective and safe medical care. The sole purpose of these guidelines is to assist practitioners in achieving this objective.
I. INTRODUCTION
Tele-nuclear medicine may improve health care by allowing for more timely interpretation and by facilitating consultation. For example, tele-nuclear medicine may enable increased availability of nuclear medicine in underserved areas and may be a useful tool for continuing medical education. PACS (1) are increasingly able to provide a remote workstation environment similar to the on-site environment (client-server concept). This guideline focuses on tele-nuclear medicine separate from the main PACS capabilities-that is, on the remote clients of the PACS.
II. GOALS
The goal of this guideline is to assist nuclear medicine practitioners in using tele-nuclear medicine for interpretation and consultation of nuclear medicine studies.
III. DEFINITIONS
See also the SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging. Tele-nuclear medicine refers to nuclear medicine interpretation or consultation at a location distant from where the data are acquired. There is a continuum of separation between the physical location of the acquisition and interpretation, but tele-nuclear medicine is meant to imply that the interpretation is relatively remote as compared with the typical interpretation.
Tele-nuclear medicine equipment is used to implement tele-nuclear medicine. The same equipment may be used both on-site and for tele-nuclear medicine (2, 3) . This guideline will focus on the special considerations required when nuclear medicine equipment is used at remote locations. Distribution of images in a single imaging center falls into the realm of PACS and is not the major focus of this document.
IV. COMMON CLINICAL INDICATIONS
Common indications for tele-nuclear medicine include, but are not limited to, interpretation of routine studies at a remote location, interpretation of emergency studies in an on-call setting, and consultation.
V. QUALIFICATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF PERSONNEL (IN THE UNITED STATES)
See SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging.
VI. PROCEDURE/SPECIFICATIONS OF THE EXAMINATION
See also the SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging.
A. Types of tele-nuclear medicine systems
Tele-nuclear medicine can be implemented as a nuclear medicine-only system, as a part of a tele-radiology system, or as part of another tele-imaging system. In the latter 2 cases, nuclear medicine-specific capabilities required for the type of study being viewed should be included.
A remote station can be implemented using a standard nuclear medicine physician workstation, using a remote display of a nuclear medicine physician workstation, or using a remote viewing station (e.g., using a browser or with installation of remote viewing software) (4, 5) .
B. Data completeness
All information needed for interpretation or consultation should be available to the physician at the remote location. This information includes demographic data, history, results of other relevant tests, procedure details, scintigraphic data, relevant correlative and structural imaging (as, for instance, CT and MR imaging data), technical problems, changes in the clinical condition of the patient, and indication for the study. All image data must be explicitly associated with patient identifier and appropriate label information.
C. Data visualization
The remote station should allow the same (or equivalent) display and processing functions as those used for interpretation or consultation at an on-site physician workstation. If the tele-nuclear medicine application involves a limited range of procedures, all functions needed to interpret or consult on those procedures should be provided.
Small displays (smart phones or tablets) may facilitate consultation with colleagues but will have limited utility for interpretation or reporting.
The following general abilities facilitate remote viewing: the ability to simultaneously display comparison studies with current and comparison data, adjust the size of the display viewport, pan and zoom, simultaneously show images of different sizes, and display image sequences in cine or montage format.
The following abilities provide control of the display intensity: the ability to display image data in gray scale or color and scale the intensity to fewer levels (e.g., 256 levels) for on-screen display, adjust upper and lower levels interactively for each dataset, determine the upper and lower pixel values used for scaling the display (this will help avoid scaling artifacts due to too few gray levels when data with a large dynamic range are reduced to fewer levels for display), choose from a set of color tables, apply lookup tables to adjust contrast or otherwise adjust contrast, and incorporate additional lookup tables.
The following abilities facilitate planar image display: the ability to display complete images ranging in size from 64 · 64 to 1,024 · 1,024 (including images that are not square and not powers of 2), display a 1,024 · 1,024 or 512 · 1024 whole-body image centered within a smaller-width frame (e.g., 256 pixels wide), intelligently trim zero or near-zero count regions from the periphery of the image to better use the screen area, simultaneously display whole-body images (e.g., 1,024 · 256) and spot images (e.g., 256 · 256), and display a sequence of images scaled to a common maximum pixel value or scaled individually on the basis of the maximum pixel value in each image.
The following abilities facilitate dynamic image display: the ability to cine a dynamic sequence with up to a 256 · 256 matrix and 256 frames (scaled to a common maximum pixel value or scaled individually on the basis of the maximum pixel value in each image), reframe data (by combining images into fewer frames) at the time of display, and interactively change display thresholds and speed on each cine.
The following abilities facilitate gated planar image display: the ability to cine at least 3 views (8-32 frames, 64 · 64 to 128 · 128 matrix) at up to one full cardiac cycle per second, display views simultaneously and synchronously (preferably including the option for simple filtering; e.g., 9-point smooth), and display simultaneously at least 2 studies each with at least 3 views.
The following abilities facilitate tomographic image display (PET, SPECT, PET/CT, PET/MR imaging, and SPECT/CT): the ability to fuse separate anatomic and molecular imaging data; generate coronal, sagittal, or oblique images for display from a transaxial dataset; display multiple frames from a single axis, frames from 3 orthogonal axes, or an interactive multiaxis display; display, on the multiaxis display, at least 1-3 transaxial slices, 1-3 coronal slices, 1-3 sagittal slices, and 1 cine simultaneously; and navigate the multiaxis display, including clicking on any plane with automatic adjustment of the other 2 planes to that position, toggling on and off cursors on the multiaxis display to show the other image planes, and adjusting slice thickness at the time of display.
Display functions provided by myocardial analysis software packages enjoy considerable popularity. A remote station may provide this display functionality by running one of these packages or by displaying the processed screens (including designated cine screens) from these packages. Such display should include the ability to adjust upper and lower levels and to apply color lookup tables to the processed screens, as described above for other nuclear medicine images.
Intra-and intermodality registration may enable enhanced interpretation or consultation.
D. Processing
Minimal processing abilities should include the following: the ability to measure the value of a pixel or the average value from a region of interest, show the same quantitative data as are available on-site (e.g., maximum and mean standardized uptake value, normalizing for body weight or body surface area from a 2-or 3-dimensional region of interest), and smooth images (e.g., by a simple 9-point smooth) (recommended but not required).
Other processing may be included as necessary for a particular remote application, such as displaying an activity profile, performing renal analysis, calculating gallbladder emptying, or calculating gastric emptying.
E. Communications
The communications protocol should allow for confirmation of reliable transmission. Encrypted transmission of data will improve the security of transmission over public channels. Many current communication technologies provide adequate speed for most tele-nuclear medicine applications. In the oncall setting, correlative imaging requirements will generally dominate selection of a communication speed.
F. Compression
Data can be compressed to improve the speed of data transmission, although speed of transmission may not be an issue for nuclear medicine data alone. If structural data are included, speed is an issue.
Compression can be either lossless, where the uncompressed data are identical to the original, or lossy, where the uncompressed data differ from the original. If lossy compression is used, the remote data should be diagnostically comparable to the original.
G. Monitor quality control (6, 7) 1. Considerations
The remote location may present special consideration for the quality control of the monitor on which nuclear medicine information is displayed. The remote monitor should undergo the same quality control procedures as on-site monitors (see SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging). Remote monitors, particularly for the on-call application, may have multiple uses, and the monitor setup may be altered by non-nuclear medicine applications. Alterations to the color depth of the display (e.g., 256 colors vs. millions of colors) may significantly affect image interpretation yet not be immediately apparent on casual inspection of image data.
Test patterns
A test pattern such as the Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers (SMPTE) medical diagnostic imaging test pattern may be used to check the spatial resolution and linearity of a monitor. For the SMPTE pattern, the lines should appear linear and all line pairs of different widths should be visible and have the same contrast (8) . A test pattern such as that of the SMPTE may be used to check gray-scale linearity. For the SMPTE, the 5% and 95% boxes should be visible, and the change between intensity levels should appear linear. A test pattern such as that of the Brigham and Women's Hospital can be used to check for discontinuities in the gray scale, which can produce artificial edges in image data. For the Brigham and Women's Hospital test pattern, the change in intensity should be continuous without any visible rings (http://parker.bidmc.harvard.edu/TestPatterns. html). The remote monitor should be checked visually for any gross color dysfunction (e.g., absence of one of the RGB signals). If a locally installed color scale is used for remote viewing, it should be verified as being visually similar to that installed at the primary site, with color transitions at the same locations.
Quality control procedures
Full quality control of a monitor (7) is not practical for remote sites; however, relatively simple test patterns should be readily displayable. There should be a regular protocol and schedule of quality control testing. In some multiuse settings, quality control may need to be tested for each tele-nuclear medicine session. Tele-nuclear medicine systems that show test patterns at the time of login facilitate regular quality control.
H. Security
Data on nuclear medicine procedures, including the fact that such a procedure was performed, are confidential medical information. The goal of security is to decrease the probability of unauthorized access while impeding authorized access as little as possible. The benefit from increased security should be balanced against costs, including the cost of decreased availability of information to authorized users. Electronic transmission should be made more secure for nuclear medicine data than for traditional nondigital hospital practices. Access should be limited to only authorized individuals both in transit and at the tele-nuclear medicine site. Security includes login, communications, and access to data stored on the remote system. A time-out period that is appropriate for the environment in which the remote workstation is being used may be implemented. Nuclear medicine is expected to be a low-priority target, and the image portion of the data is meaningful to a limited audience. Thus, it may be appropriate to place greater emphasis on securing system login procedures and access to medical databases containing patient information rather than on encrypting pure image data. There should be a disaster recovery plan dealing with breach of system security or loss of source data due to malfunction of the equipment.
I. Issues Requiring Further Clarification
The extent to which lossy compression provides diagnostically equivalent information when used either for primary interpretation or for correlative images needs further clarification. Legal issues about remote interpretation are still evolving.
VII. DOCUMENTATION/REPORTING
See the SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging.
VIII. EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATION
Equipment specifications for each procedure are given in the respective practice guidelines.
IX. QUALITY CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT, SAFETY, INFECTION CONTROL, AND PATIENT EDUCATION CONCERNS
See also the SNMMI Guideline for General Imaging. Policies and procedures related to quality, patient education, infection control, and safety should be developed and implemented in accordance with the ACR policy on quality control and with patient education concerns appearing elsewhere in the ACR practice guidelines and technical standards.
Physician quality control should also be done regularly to ensure that physicians interpret results consistently and accurately. The ACR Radpeer system offers one method of achieving this goal; however, Radpeer is not mandatory and equivalent systems may be used.
The performance of equipment should be monitored in accordance with ACR technical standards for medical nuclear physics performance monitoring of CT and nuclear medicine equipment, as well as according to the EANM guidelines on routine quality control (9) and acceptance testing (10) for nuclear medicine instrumentation.
Information specific to the procedure should also be included in each guideline.
X. RADIATION SAFETY IN IMAGING
See the appropriate study guideline.
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